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As Singapore’s demographics change, corresponding changes to the healthcare system are needed to cater to an
ageing population, a declining birth rate as well as a more educated public. The need becomes more urgent when set
against a global backdrop of increasing numbers of infectious diseases, shortage of manpower, infrastructure
constraints, ethical concerns and socio-economic issues.
“While exponential breakthroughs in biomedical science are bringing hope to people afflicted by serious life-
threatening diseases, more can be done to prevent and pre-empt these threats. To do this, we need to address the
challenges facing healthcare today,” said Professor Tan Ser Kiat, Group CEO of Singapore Health Services
(SingHealth).
SingHealth, the largest healthcare group in Singapore, runs a network of nine polyclinics, five national specialty
centres, and of course, three hospitals: Singapore General Hospital, Changi General Hospital and KK Women’s and
Children’s Hospital. SingHealth is staffed by around 2,000 doctors and 12,000 other healthcare professionals. In a
year, the group sees three million patient visits, and its doctors perform some 175,000 surgeries.
Tan was speaking at the recent graduation ceremony for 27 participants of the inaugural SMU-SingHealth Graduate
Diploma in Healthcare Management & Leadership Programme
(http://www.smu.edu.sg/news_room/press_releases/2009/PDF%20Files/20090630%20Annex%20A.pdf). With the
exception of one, the programme participants were either SingHealth’s medical doctors, or hospital administrators
who are at least department heads (or on the way to becoming one). While they come from different specialisations
and practices, they have something in common: they are viewed as possible future senior managers of the
organisation.
They know they will be in for a busier career. Total hospital admissions – just one measure of the load on the
industry – is estimated to hit 624,000 by 2020, up from the current 440,000. This represents a compounded annual
growth rate of 3.25%, according to a report by Standard Chartered Bank, citing figures from Ministry of Health.
While population growth is a contributing factor, the ageing population, at 1.4 percentage points, is a major cause
too, the report noted.
Over a ten-month period, participants of the SMU-SingHealth Graduate Diploma programme took modules like health
economics and financial management, aligning healthcare strategy and customer value delivery. More importantly,
they also took a module on leadership and people management – an essential quality and skill of any organisation,
and certainly more so for a public healthcare organisation like SingHealth.
No more “accidental leaders”
Drawing from his own experience, Tan, who describes himself as a “bone carpenter” (an orthopaedic surgeon) before
he was thrust upon a management role, feels that “accidental leadership” should no longer be the norm within this
increasingly complicated and busy industry. The industry needs its senior leaders to have formal training and they
cannot just assume leadership positions by virtue of their length of service.
For the healthcare industry to meet the growing challenges ahead, SingHealth wants to identify leaders early, put
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them through the rigours of this formal training, and then continue to test them by assigning them many and more
challenging tasks at their respective workplaces. “We want to establish a strong pipeline to ensure continuous
leadership,” said Tan, speaking with some four decades of experience in this field.
“There are people who make things happen; there are people who watch things happen, and there are people who
wonder what happened,” Tan said, quoting American James Lovell, a former NASA astronaut and retired captain in
the United States Navy. Only one type of person is suited for the management leadership role, and SingHealth wants
to nurture such talents as early as possible, he added.
While leaders have to be groomed and not randomly assigned into the job, the best test of leadership can only
happen in times of crises. For Tan, the SARS outbreak of 2003 and the crash of Singapore Airline Flight 006 in
Taipei’s airport three years earlier come to mind as “classic examples” of crisis management. “Good leaders must be
courageous, show clarity of thought, have the ability to move the ground, be visible at all times and also be
transparent. Above all, good leaders must show human compassion in the face of disaster,” he said.
Furthermore, leaders must be visionaries who can “connect with the troops”, move them to align with the
organisation’s vision and mission, possess a passion to serve, be a role model to colleagues and stakeholders; and
train the next level of leaders. Beyond all of that, a leader is a mentor, a motivator and a person who inspires – a
complex and multi-dimensional roles indeed.
Escalation of costs, erosion of values
Leaders of the healthcare industry today and tomorrow face a growing set of challenges, and the issue of attracting
and retaining talent is at the forefront of these challenges. There are, nevertheless, plenty of opportunities for the
industry too, as both the public and private healthcare service providers said at the panel discussion during the
graduation event.  
Besides Tan were prominent industry leaders like Allan Yeo, Group Chief Executive of Thomson Medical Centre; Liak
Teng Lit, CEO of Khoo Teck Puat Hospital, and Richard Seow, most recently Vice Chairman of Parkway Holdings, and
Associate Professor Annie Koh (http://www.business.smu.edu.sg/faculty/finance/anniekoh.asp), Dean of SMU's
Office of Executive & Professional Education (http://www.smu.edu.sg/executive_education/index.asp).
Besides sharing their own leadership experiences, the panellists also touched on pertinent topics, such as rising
healthcare costs, advances in technology, erosion of moral values, medical tourism and the possibility of pooling
resources of both public and private sectors.
Many countries, developed or developing, are experiencing rising healthcare costs and Singapore is no exception. “I
am 60 years old, near retirement age, and I worry over my ability to pay for my own medical bills,” said Liak, who
was previously running Alexandra Hospital before leading the team over to set up Khoo Teck Puat Hospital.
Liak is concerned over the growing prevalence of so-called “super sub-specialists” – medical professionals who
concentrate only on “one small square centimetre of the body”. Such specialists, for example, divide the eye into as
many as three different areas, and they do not touch the turfs which their colleagues specialise in. Such
specialisation is done in the name of progress. But it may not always be to the benefit of the patient. Having to
consult so many specialists can jack up costs, and in a few years, “we may not be able to afford the type of
healthcare that patients need,” he said.
Advances in medical technology means that more cutting-edge equipment are now available for the industry.
However, this sophistication comes at a price. While supposedly leading-edge, these capital-intensive equipment are
also becoming obsolete faster. Keeping technologically relevant and advanced is increasingly becoming a challenge,
said SingHealth’s Tan.
Costs pressures – at least for public healthcare organisations – are also manifesting in the form of higher wages that
have to be paid to reduce the number of talented professionals crossing over to the private sector. “Public hospitals
do not have the resources of the private sector, so we tend to guard our talents jealously,” said Tan. Still, it is
difficult to say no when you are offered double the salary, Liak countered.
The smell of money has also, in a sense, resulted in erosion of moral values. Liak cited examples of some former
colleagues who had no qualms about using taxpayers’ money for expensive further training, only to decamp for the
private sector soon after completion. He also lambasted an unnamed oncologist in private practice who, “under the
guise of hope”, sold treatments costing hundreds of thousands of dollars, knowing that the patient was already in
the fourth (and terminal) stage of the disease.
Opportunities in healthcare
Meanwhile, private sector players, like Thomson Medical Centre (famous for its expertise in baby deliveries), are
facing challenges of their own, said Yeo. For one, Thomson, also a publicly-listed company like Parkway, faces
physical growth constraints in Singapore. It has now cast its eyes on overseas markets like Vietnam. Sure,
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Singapore’s good reputation has opened new doors for healthcare professionals in places like Vietnam, where there is
huge demand for "Singapore-standard" hospitals. Yet, Yeo is having difficulty recruiting medical professionals willing
to take up positions there.
Seow, a former investment banker who recently stepped down as the vice chairman of Parkway Holdings following a
change in majority ownership, believes that the private healthcare industry serves a useful economic purpose. For
example, Paragon, a high-end Orchard Road mall, receives a steady stream of visitors who are family members and
relatives of patients at Parkway’s Mount Elizabeth Hospital, just across the road. Medical tourism, apparently, has a
multiplier effect of eight, and thus a high return investment from an economic standpoint.
Sure, there is a common assumption that public hospital doctors would sooner pack up and set up their private
practices in the hallowed corridors of Gleneagles and Mt Elizabeth hospitals. However, Seow maintained that the
private healthcare group is not out to “poach” from the public sector; instead, “we train our talents in-house”. He
also points out that Singapore is not the only place where there is demand for medical professionals. There are
countries with the same needs – and with deeper pockets. In other words, the competition for healthcare
professionals is not simply confined within Singapore, but global.
The way forward: coop-tition
To be sure, the tension between the public and private sectors of the industry will not go away anytime soon. So,
instead of fighting over a limited talent pool, the way forward is a mixed model of cooperation, collaboration and
competition – or what SingHealth’s Tan calls “coop-tition”. Collaborative public-private sector programmes like the
faculty practice plan have been reasonably successful. The faculty practice plan, where public sector physicians
also participate in private practice, is also used by SingHealth as a retention tool for its top talents, he said.
Other specialist public-private sector collaborations include private sector specialists making major contributions to
programmes in the public hospitals, and 'GP-cluster networks', where general practitioners with affiliations to
hospitals can refer patients directly to cluster hospitals for follow-ups.
Research also lends itself well to collaboration, especially when foreign partners are involved. For example, despite
Singapore’s efforts to draw in medical tourists, there are only so many patients that doctors here can treat. By
expanding their partnership via exchange or collaboration with overseas hospitals, Singapore doctors can tap into a
much bigger pool, gain more clinical experience, get exposed to the finer aspects of the practice, and sharpen their
skills. As an example, Singapore, as a whole, handles fewer than 2,000 cardiovascular procedures annually. In
contrast, there is a hospital in Wuhan, China, that handles some 5,000 cases a year, providing a critical mass for
further research, said Tan.
End of the day, in the face of a growing list of challenges, leaders of the healthcare industry need to keep in mind
their fundamental mission: deliver better patient care. Accidental leaders or not, the development of the healthcare
industry cannot be left to chance.
“Public hospitals are always working to improve the standard of healthcare – and deliver accessible, affordable
healthcare to all Singaporeans and permanent residents,” said Tan. This is something that Seow will not disagree,
even though Parkway Holdings answers not only to patients, but also, to shareholders who have their eyes on
returns on their investments. “Look after your patients, and the bottom line will look after itself,” said Seow.
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